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WASHINGTON'S SUBURBS
With the coming of spring the attention of the prospec¬

tive home buyer, builder and renter is directed to the
suburbs. It is the time of the year when the desire to have
a home that is exposed to light and air on all sides is para¬
mount with many who contemplate a change of residence.

Within the District of Columbia and in nearby sections
of Maryland and Virginia there are many attractive suburbs
where homes of this character are to be had. A wide se¬

lection is offered. They range in size from the modest bun¬

galow or cottage to the residence with many rooms.

For the prospective home builder there are lots ranging
in size from fifty-foot frontages to those whose area is meas¬

ured in acres. Prices vary in such a way as to fit all pocket-
books.

Below is printed the second of a series of illustrated
articles, descriptive of Washington's many attractive suburbs,
to be published each Saturday in the Real Estate Section of
The Star.

SEVEN-YEAR-OLD SUBURB
NOW A THRIVING COMMUNITY

Nearly Three Hundred Attractive Homes Have Been
Erected in Chevy Chase. D. C., Which Was

Opened tor Development May 12. 1907.
by j. cbosby McCarthy.

Connecticut avenue often has been re¬

ferred to as the mai l artery of residential
Washington. It aboui evenly divides that

portion of the city proper and outlying
sections where residential development
has been the greatest. And yet twenty
y^ars ago the future of the avenue was

apparent to but a few.
Tn the days when the northern terminus

of the avenue was at the east bank of
Rock Creek valley Connecticut avenue

was spoken of as "the finest residential
street in Washington." But business has

crept into that portion of the thorough¬
fare south of Dupont Circle and greatly
< aanged its character. Nor.* that por-
Uon of the avenue north of the circle,
and particularly that portion north of
the bridge spanning Rock creek, is at¬

tracting attention equal to that enjoyed
h\ the southernmost portion of the
street a few years ago.

Main Route of Travel.
In addition to being the main route of

tra\ el to Cleveland Park, it is the means

by which the extensive section known
as Chevy Chase is leached. From the
orth end of the Connecticut avenue

bridge to the District line the avenue

extends in a northwesterly direction in
:i straight line for about four miles. This
lirrct route >.»Z travel, together with good
trail*" car service, lias done much to-
.. ard hastening the development of Chevy
hase and the intervening territory be-
t.'-i tl city and that suburb.
It has been ^aid that Chevy Chase rep¬

resents the fulfillment of a purpose.the
ruitior. of a plan laid twenty-five years

ago by men who foresaw that the time
was approaching when the National
Capital would grow beyond the then
limited confines of the city proper; that
the rapidly increasing population must
soon look to the suburbs for home sites.
Their vision led to the planning and de¬
velopment of a section in Maryland just
across the District line, which they de¬
cided to call Chevy Chase, the name of
the old Bradley estate nearby. Chevy
Chase grew and later its size was in¬
creased by the development of adjoining
tracts.

Community Has Grown.
In order to meet the demand of pro¬

spective home builders who wished to en¬

joy the charms of suburban life and at
the same time remain within the confines
of the District of Columbia, the men who
were responsible for the development of
the section just across the line decided to
place property which they had acquired
within tho District on the market. May
12, 1907. lots in Chevy Chase. D. C., were
placed on sale. Today Chevy Chase, D.
C.. is one of the most extensive suburban
developments adjacent to the city. The
lots comprising the original traet long
since have been sold and improved with
fine homes and several adjoining tracts
also have been placed on the market and
developed. Today Chevy Chase, I >. C., is
a community of approximately :;00 homes,
ereettrd at costs ranging from .*¦">,000 to

It is estimated the cost of the
hom»s in the neighborhood will average-
about .$*.000 apiece.

Streets Are Straight.
c niike Cleveland Park and Chevy

Cliase. Mrl., Chevy Chase, l>. tis
suburb with streets »xu-nding for thp
most part in straight lines and intersect¬
ing at right angles. Practically all of
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Entire Building,
314 9th St N.W.

Just North of
Penna Avenue.
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LSL&i 2/V:i and3 elegant floor-,
cellar. 1'ine show win¬
dows. Construction the
best. First-class location
for desirable business.
Rental, $4,000 per year.

Moore & Hill, Inc.,
Agents,

1420-22 H St. N.W.
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the lots are rectangular In shape. With
but a few exceptions, the homes all are

of the detached type.
In one portion of Chevy Chase, D. C.,

the shape of the lots has been an im¬
portant factor in determining the type of
home architecture which characterizes
the section. The east and west streets
were laid out in such a way as to pro¬
vide lots that are much shallower than
those usually found in a suburban
section, where the ground is compara¬
tively flat, and there is just enough roll
to the country to make it susceptible of
artistic development. The lots in this
particular section have broad frontages,
none being less than sixty feet, and many
as much as 100 feet in width. The shal¬
low lots have resulted in the ercction of
a number of homes of the center hall
type.homes whose width exceeds their
depth.

Homes of Many Types.
Many types of home architecture are

to be found in Chevy Chase. With but a

few exceptions it is a suburb devoted
entirely to frame houses. Homes of the
colonial and California bungalow type
appear to predominate. Several excellent
examples of the early colonial type of
architecture are to be found, these
houses being characterized bv wide
sheathing and massive chimneys of
rough stone.
Chevy Chase is a suburb of attractive

front lawns and well kept back yards.
Some of the homes have a garage in the
rear, but sheds and other buildings prac¬
tically are unknown in the locality.

Has High Elevation.

Chevy Chase is one of the highest locali¬
ties in the District. Its elevation is said
to be but slightly less than that of tort
Reno, the highest point, in the District,
which is approximately 420 feet above sea
level.
One of the mos* valuable assets ol" the

suburb is a gra_ed public school, con¬

taining a kindergarten, which is located
on the east side of Connecticut avenue.
Being a comparatively new suburb,

Chevy Chase, D. C., lias not as many fine
shade trees as Cleveland Park or Chevy
Chase. Md., which may be classed with
the older Washington suburbs. In the
western section of the suburb there is a
rather abundant growth of hardwood and
pine trees, which provide ample shade,
however, and in the other portions dou¬
ble rows of shade trees have been set out
along both sides of the streets wherever
they have been deemed necessary.

BUYS 19TH STREET HOME
Rudolph Max Kauffmarui Purchases

Residence From Wil¬
liam A. Hill.

A deed has been placed on record
transferring the ownership of the resi¬
dence at 18l."i 10th street northwest from
William A. Hill to Rudolph Max Kauff-
mann. The sale was negotiated by
Moore & Mill, real estate agents, and
the consideration is reported to have
been approximately $18,000.
The house is an old residence which

recently has been extensively remodeled
and modernized. The front has been
given a stucco finish and ornamental
stone insets have been arranged above
the windows on the first and second
floors. The first floor contains a draw¬
ing room, middle reception hall, dining
room, tiled kitchen and service rooms.
There are three bedrooms and bath,

with shower, on the second floor, and
two bedrooms, bath and two servants'
rooms on the third floor. In the base¬
ment there is a servants' room and bath,
laundry, storeroom and furnace room.
The floors throughout the house all are

This House Built to Order, with 50-ft. Lot, $5,500
50 other designs down to $5,000.

(1) First opportunity for moderate-priced
houses in exclusive Chevy Chase, D. C.

(2) Built to order of hollow tile, stucco or

frame.
(3) Plans of best architects free of charge.
(4) Our building clubs of three get material

reductions.
(9) Cheaper, cooler, healthier than city houses.
(6) We help you to finance your building.

H. D. Fulmer Clev. 712
3825 Legation Street Chevy Chase, D. C.

BELMAR CHANGES HANDS
Apartment at 1333 Belmont Street

Bought by Bichard S.
Wolfe.

The Belraar apartment, at 1333 Belmont
street northwest, has been purchased by
'Richard S. Wolfe from John L. Warren.
The consideration is reported to have
been in the neighborhood of $50,000. The
transfer was made subject to a trust .of
$32,000.
The Belmar is a four-story building: of

light brick construction which contains
sixteen suites of rooms. It occupies a
lot having a frontage of 59 feet and a

depth of 120 feet. There is a wide alley
at the rear and west sides of the build¬
ing. The sale was arranged by A. M.
Gorman.

of quartered oak. The house is wired
for electric lights.
Mr. Kauffmann plans to make the

house his home after May 1.

Apartment Is Traded.
A realty transaction -has been con¬

summated whereby James N. Huston be¬
comes the owner of a two-story apart¬
ment on 10th street 'between V and W
streets northwest, in exchange for prop¬
erty on 14th street between P and Q
streets northwest, owned by George D.
Farr. A nominal consideration was
mentioned in deeds which have been
placed on record.

Buys Additional Acreage.
Announcement has been made of the

purchase by Dr. Louis Kolipinski from
Joseph A. Hayden of fourteen acres of
land adjoining extensive acreage hold¬
ings which he has in the neighborhood
of Stott's station. The sale was nego¬
tiated by Joseph I. Weller, real estate
broker.

Jade's Lameness.
From the Aichlson Globe.
Jude Johnson has sworn to so many

things his right arm is always lame.

744 AND 748 PARK ROAD N.W.
All the Car Lines Handy

The roofs are "slug" roofs.guaranteed for five years.the porches
and steps are cement, not painted wood (no warping, splitting or re¬
painting). Our plastering does not crack, because every corner is
protected by wire lath. Exposed walls are treated before the plaster¬
ing goes on, to prevent dampness.

onn $300 Cash.
"PvU Balance Like Rent

Six rooms and til^d bathroom, with porcelain side walls and tiled
floor. Four large porches, seven feet deep by entire width of house. -

ample room for sleeping. Entire, cellar concreted.front basement
entrance, with large areaway.washtubs. Lots are 150 feet deep to
wide a liev. Will build garage or shop. Every room is unusually large
and light.unusual closets.electric lights.wonderful fixtures.hot-
water heat.finest plumbing and fixtures.

Entrances both l'ront and rear to basement.

Close to Soldiers' Home Park

A REAL ESTATE MAN
"That's more of a house than any in town {or the money."

1328 South Carolina
Avenue Southeast -

0 Rooms aud Bath.2 Block® From Beautiful IJncolnn
£ $3,700

A. C. MOSES coSKON
916 N. Y. Avenue N.W. Phone Main 4031

A

LEW IS E. BRELNINGKR, Owner and Builder.
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At the Meeting of the Prominent Thoroughfares.
Columbia Road and

Sixteenth Street N. W.
9 Rooms and 2 Baths
8 Rooms and Bath

<* Prices, $7,250 Up
Exhibit Home Open. lighted Evenings.

N. L. SANSBURY CO.
Exclusive Agents 721 13th St. N.W.
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Inspect Tonight or Sunday ?
619 to 625 4th St. N.E. jf| Most Convenient Location in the City

if All car lines almost at your door.Capital Traction. H st., T
4 13th and D.

I $300 Cash
| Balance Monthly
bj Easy walking distance of

Union Station, Capitol, Sen¬
ate and House Office Build¬

ings, Congressional Library.

Only 2 Left
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Big lots to paved alley. Room tor garage. Six big
H rooms and bath. Electric lights. Hot-water heat. Buiit
U and owned by T. A. Jameson.

§j For Sale Exclusively by

WftSitiumtfmCo:
1314 F ST. N.W. or 7th AND H STS. N.E.

tfVS ''! ^»>ive Iini 1

SAUL'S ADDITION
im.THE CITY OF WASHINGTON
5U8URB.BUT APART OFTttE CITY 1T5ELf

Results
Are the best testimonials of merit. An
inspection of this property tells the com¬

plete story. Space here will not permit
us to do so. The completed houses are

now ready for occupancy. They are as

near perfection as can be reached.

PRICES REASONABLE.ACCOMMODATING TERMS

Branch Office, 14th and Decatur Sts. N.W".

N. L. SANSBURY CO.
72! 13S St. H.

FOR SALE
. To .

Responsible Colored People
The Largest 6-Room House

in the City.
Cellar, Furnace Heat, Tiled Bath,

Handsome Decorations and
Gas Fixtures.

Price, $3,350. Easy Terms.
317-323-325-327
Elm Street N.W.

See Representative at the House.

OPEN SUNDAY.
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